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wilnlitoften out;rub dhe'disatipearea On,a .Friday; I was afraid she. had beenkilled then; a neighborand I went to theBurgess about her; Mabalt reported hehadfound her; the girl would go withthe brickets forcoalat night; they neverboughtany coaL - -

1 Mrs. Gross, also a neighbor in Bir-minghani, testified that she saw the girlin the yard bleeding at theneck. Menasaid Mrs. M. scratched her. Witnessheard the girl coming and going for coalat all hours of the night, . She workedall day and then had to go -out for coal;she had badshoes and clothing.Mrs. Eliza Gross testified' that she no-ticed the difference of the treatment ofthe children as , soon.as the -family catuethere; Mena was half clothed; the badtreatment of the girl was talked ofaniongthe neighbors, but they feared Mrs.Malsch, who wasvery violent; she threat-ened to knock witness' brains out once.
RESCUED FROpI SUICIDE. •Thomas DleCoy, sworn; Am an engi-neer and live on Bingham street,. Birm-ingham; on the 19th of March last, intheafternoon, on going to the mill saw thegirl on a sand beat at the river; hermbventnits mademe mviciovs that allwasnotright; wentto herandbrought herto the engine room; she was dirty andcold; had her warm herselfand gave herwater to wash; then questioned her. andshe told me of her bad treatmentv shesaid she interided to drown herself; tookher home with me and she ban - beenthere ever since; my wife has exathinedthe conditionof the girl' and says it ishorrible: her legs are , blue and ribbed;Mrs. Malsch said •she had. been treated.like a nigger; her arms and body are

recalled 111;11matthie ndstatedthetha sheGhratmsdoywaserhearr
toher husband that fibs had not Burnedthe girl's fingers oho would not have run

_

_. •TICE DEFENDANTS.e defendants, as indicated by thename, are firerman. Malsoh is probably
liss

over fifty years of age, and hiswife someyearsYounger._They are strong, heartyp9rsona, and apparently very ignorant.Mrs. Malsch has a bad look about her,while her husband is simply brutish inappearance. Other; itnessa were pres•ent to testify In corroboration of that'al-ready detailed,' and many more werepromised ifneeded. Mayor Brash, how-enough-idered that he had mere thanto warrant him inholding the de-fendants toanswer the charge.The only testimony Mast% wanted tooffer was that, as he claimed, the girlhad run away became she hadbeen steal-ing. This the Mayor declined to hear.•and the defendants were held for trial.The bail in the case of was fixed -at 1two thousand elders, and in default they,were committ to jail.
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' HORRIBLE
!,,,,-1 sifici i!iii, Case -- now' Bratal -Hamant'-ii 'gsitteacan be—Dreadful Treatment of*, kr Litt; elide'by her Adopted P.rentsWA 14 before our readers this truism'-mo t test imony?I!! inig the adduced at a hearing,ai on Monday afternoon, before Mayor44 Brush.
-...‘., .~ • ,

:-. • In the case of Mena Weesner vs. An-i...; ' drew and Elizabeth Malsch, on the
.1,
`H. charge of mal-treatment. The girl is1 aged about eighteen, and haipofen livingu.; with • the defendants for a umberEli. Years. They formerly reside." in whatbirknowdas ~GoOseto.wn," in the Four-teenth ' Ward, but - latterly they have4 resided in Birmingham. Some or the.47,. 448 of the case were brought to thenotice of JusticeLipp of the'.borough,ti, and, ihroUgh 'him the proseCtition wast, entered upon. At the hour named there!I wasa.large number of persons presient,4 Opitea Dumber being women. Thesewere drkwn together by apersonalinter-ii eat in the. case, from knowledge of theparties. . The girl is., quite small in stet,-. , ,i,*i andin tearable looking ancliher11: Mown undoubted' evidence ofear ii libttooand wrollt~ At. , .imation seta orth as follows:At

~ the 14th day. of March, 1869, in-.l. the, 1,1,4,4_of Birmingh - Alleghenyt, 054 ,_a certain Andrew Ddalsch andn daiti dt. beat,wound
holding; andaPltllaf liald depohballtiOti;a hotstove and , burning them... tleye ly; and mat-treating , , said com-plainant at•different,times by whipping4 her andhanging her by the neck. andexposing said .deponent'a peneon, andi treating her most cruellY.. Complainantt therefore, dm. ..

•.
_

,; 4 , Jilignedi - MENA WsEssEIL•
,

v G. L. B. Fetterman , -.Esq., appeared-.! , for- the- secution• and the,witnesses.t were .exam ined by, him and ' Mayor• Brush. Below we give the testimony.
TALE or Rolutoß.

,Mena ',Towner swore: Am about 18ii years,Ol age; don't know if my parents3 are living; have been 14.years with Mr.tittd; Mrs.. Welsch; they lived in PitttOttltglip andabout idxtnontbs ago they.1 4 rentoyed to Binzilugham; left them abouttupWo mwee nbka o ago;

:mrs.they• meschavehtrdieadteidt; she

dreathauyand E- knife- and poker havei been.tiSesi uponate; they have hung me
tieff,MYhands andfeet end:threw me inthecoiner behind Lae,' door."she thrustt awarlikkoker inMI iikoitthandknockedmy front teeth out,: the absence oftheteeth was shown); on mfore.headla:from a lick withhtumbleryfromMra.-,Malitaa; it bled..w great deal andshe tied it up witha ragnipped Invine-garoehesut me oh,' the: shoulder withatablebnife, and punched meinthe aideswithapoker; she would atrike._me with_anything she had in her hand or.that, . was near. -

--•-•:,-
'• - litrafacth'would strike-it's, head sigainitthe wallwhen he was drunk; be put mybandit on the hot stove about two weeks: • ngirand held them; he said my fingers'.

. were too long and he_ wanted to burntbetwofil they were blistered; he wasnotdrunk then; every year after the • firsttwo, the treatment of me grew worse:-/• ran efforts* and he threatened to break• nif•lisiad on the irate, house when hecaught me; he worksat Kline's shop andso`do l; he gets .thrsie (killers and a halfper week for mywork. The day I lefthe was goingto beat,ree When he came' • home; Mx. McCoy found me on a• sandboat at the river. Imes, going to drown
• myself; asl did not •want_to live in this,world; I could not stand the beating;have not had clothing ;

'

I went to school~-.. one i year at the 'Eighth Ward School-housewhen I wat about twelve years ofagei I• was compelled to get coal andwheal could not get it ' I was beaten; Ibed to steal it; I went out for coalon eve evening when I came home, asthey did not bay any. I hadto get coalas late as ten, eleven and twelve o'clock
, at night; she threatend that if I did • notget it;r should not have any bread: he• would bi drunk, and out late at night.and I had to go to the taverns to seewhere he was. . ' •

They have repeatedly exposed =Avoca.-kon. Malsch haspulled my clothes overmy head and beat me;she would takeme
• between-her-knees and beat me afterpulling ED my, clothes, while a youngman held me; she would scratch my per-son. ;TheSwitness gave the names oftenyoung men, relatives- of the family,who • were prdent on such "cseasions.)Mrs. Malsch has whippettneon the bareskin with a strap; Mrs. Milled'once drag-ged me on the floor by the hair; shewould tieme and keep me laying on thefloor for half a day at a time; sometimesI got no breakfast when. I went.to work;slut would sendmeapiece ofbreadto theshop; they havesixofthelrown children,butt did nearlyall of the Work; theropewithwhich they hiing me was fastenedto the cupboard door; I was hung up tillIwas black in theface; aHategirl named

. Kidderich saw this; Mrs. Malach oncethrew hot coffee down my• breast; shestretched my month with her fingers,
• 'once, to my ears; my nose was flattenedas it is by her pounding me withher fist;my nice was burned by her,. and myhandsand arms cut withaknife.

, • THE STORY ConitolOnATED. •
Mrs. Regina Drantfel'Er, whoibsidedvery near Midsch, on Giststreet, In theFourteenth ward, was .the next witnesssidled.-- She was not -subricenaed,• butlearning of the case through the papersshe came voluntarily. She 'testified asfollow .Know these parties; they lived

• nearme, on Gist. street; they. Int theretwo years ago next June; heard theymoved ,on the illinenwille road; Mrs.lidalsch lent the girl day and night tOtheglass house and coke wrens' to get'coal,which they used; if she did not bring itthenr,wonkt .ciatek,T.her,;• mid ,-, beat• her "Wit* .the-' ;Skirt, brit" Bri saidmice if she did net bring it,.alsileppld throwitierbitorthe,WilartandIkonsay She"had fallen insind brekeherneal;;,l couldsee through their windowsomedflies,and 'Often 1110# -iiiilthilly: beat. 'her; when they eat, the girl did not get . 1at the tableroubutt was put behind thedoor;alminferer toehorelituttirsaldweys-At,'work; never` knelt her td tieii badftAlkhare seekttlie girl_wilA her him-,d ,hed; idill..9olllsimith*-4,1 firbirtc.''.aaeßxis Maleah haa!het ;AthaApo r,Saw Airii. M. With a 'knife in ' herbaudChairing hiltsairthealrl after' her at*. was out;mmilitalisoh told 'me the girldiffitbenielfwhen,cutting meat:. went4with.tb,_girito
*!4eithrt!• store and .sheId,me Mrs: M. didI: the neighbore all'ildkcidnY the bad' treatmentof the-illie 'Wile turned: out :cone night mid we~.took;herin. -,Oatharthe IdelMier, sworxi7-4.ve intd.*midi alley, Bizmingham;we baire the ,ume-Tard with Malach's; they had been• there_four or •five months;, soon afterthWiemenoticed the difference In thetreatmentof the children; tone of theneigh,bors associated with thekfidisch's;the girlMena would go to' Work 'ln themorning and return In the evening; be-fore.she would have time to warm in thecold,weather, she would take the buck-ets and go for coal; she was entirely in-sufficiently clad, and her stockings andshoes were almost worthless; saw Mrs.i. haveher by the hair once; the girl

-
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• Real 7',1
The followbag deeds were flied of rec-ord before 11. -nlvely, Esq., Recorder,April 6, 1869:

,John Linton to Ml erva Helson, March 13, 1840:lot on Hu:4ltons art, krahwud, _Allegheny.Lb by 63 feet 01.610P. N. Woods to Cola ad Deitrich, March 19, 1.69;the undivided on s.xth part of a lot In Me.Clure township, cOntaltilng 128 perches •330Jacob Mainban toA.J. D. Fortser, January 30,1968; 10, In Versallies township. 40 by 90 feet;also lot on-Pittebtirgh dConnelluille RailroadH109 by . feet r 5Wm. sfeEtnney, et al. 19E. & U.otzmats. April10,10, 1989; tract ofland In Plum township, con-ta.nlyg lot acres and 1.53 paches. .... . $2,675Dui.' McKee toAndrew Mattel!. March 1662,-lot. No. 108 'ln Lathrop's plan, Bank Lane.Fourth ward Allegheny el, (COSaint. B. Clnley, Sueliff. to James Old. ilia co27, 11149; interest of;rammer Gray, In atm to a lotLacocz street, 34 byr 2 feet 11170Dr. D. M. Dake to Willful!' Dilworth, April 2,-1860; lot OD Rebecca street, First ward, Alia-shawl', 20 by 170 feet elJohn M. Our m. 2rustee. to John and Alma-beth Zapf, January 16 13613• lot No. 590, Gar-'-zam,a plan. Thlrteenth wird, Pittsburgh. 40by 75 feet
John Zuptto George Brown, March 17, 1668; tabove oescribed lot he

5650John A. Lantz to. Ann Brown. November 10,1868; lot on Chestnut street, Fifteenth ward.Pittsburgh, 10 by ISt feet—. ..... . 42,260C. W. Robb et to St. Andrew's Vhurch,Pittsbuigh, Jan. 4, ISZ); interest ofR. E. Me-tiovern in and to a lot onFayette street-4RIBAiin McKenna to Isaac. Ureytor, April6. 180; loton Franklin street, 6th ward, Pittsburgh. 18 by129feet 63,100A. J. Lane to Mary A. bleton, March 24, 1869; lotNo. 6, Neater, plan, 16th ward, Pittsburah; 24by lesfset t2,C00Isaac W. Tener to IL C. Moore, April 1,11609; loton corneral -Craig and Henry streets,l2th wardFittsburgh-20 hy 140 feet 66.660Henry ritonerman to S. echropp, Feb. 1, 1869;lot on Liberty street, Birmingh.m, kitty 69 feet
• -.4LatORobert Mitchell to namnelialiman, March 21,1860; lot o. left Cook A ossat's plan. 71.16"*ard, rittsbtrgh, Leadley treat. 25 by-1-2 feet

Franklin Mmlitswan Adm'r.'. to St.. wwsChurch, Mi:lures: Feb.6, 18691 lot on-Payettegruel. PittshUrg , 85 by 'l6 eet 4426Clans, Kahlmeler to Wm. Engel, May 2.e, 1668: lotIn Xabllnelersa plan, Mt. Washington, 50 by 91• fee. '

1,Alm 3farronald to John Wilson Hood, Janll. 2
2

1,HO; lot on Chestnut weer, newlekley borouja33 by 723 feet -
Chill. Thorn'Hi John WilsonHood, Jan.""-- Lirg/atm Beaveratreet, Sewickley. 50 by 320feet.
Wm: Bright to Unity Church, Marea b. 188-; lotin Plum township. containing 140 perches.4looJohn B. Groves to C: B. Love. April3, 1401; loton Miller street, 11th ward, Pittsburgh, 35 by 100feet

$l.OOOJohn B. Shubert to Soph.a Groves, Sept. 15, 186 Mthe above descrloed lot $1.508Jacob r irle to John G. Beith, April 5, MC lot-onHerman avenue, 7th ward, Allegheny. Mby 100feet. $703Jno. P. Richey to W.-D. Boss, Match 5, 1109; lotin ith ward, Allegheny, Adams street, 10 by 128feet 13 s'soJohnP. ShrontztoRobt , (3111erp'e, Sept. 24. -1868;/of la Snowdento nnihiPtCeitaitling.Mperches
$l,OOOFred. Zebnder to 3foses •Ezne. April 41„ 1360; lotan Adams street, Allegheny, MI by 1M feet
1111.5C0'Richard Beatty -to Lucas Zimmer, April -8,18484._ lot on plank road, Seventeenth ward, G 3 by 72

• .. . . ..41.880'PeterM. Meticivran. Guardian of Michael Wool-slier tone. D.Cowley. Februaryll Ma; undl-vlded half oflot in Enables township, 80 by 108feet
11/,050'Mrs. M. Britton toMrs:giants Wood March 15,ma; lot' No. 348trazz.mpw plan. .Fotuthenthward, Stithnvenne,Zi.by PEfeet $5OO

' •

• Same day thirteen :mortgages were filed for
, , .-Chicago is taking steps looking to'agrand commemoration of theropemng ofthe 'Pacific railroad.- Ata Meeting oftheCommon Council, McndaY evening, acommittee, consisting of the Mayor andlive members of 'the' -Council, was op.pointed, who were Iluthor4ed to inviteat tomb . times: as 'the manage= 'of theCentral,the Union'Paciflp and the North-Western,Railroads shall appoint tcallringIthe'gnetstop' Chicago, the Governorsandthe 'shinof the 'States of 'California,Otegon isnd Nevada, and of the :Territo•Iles, ofWaehington, Idand, Montane,triakotah, Wyoming and' Colbtado, ' themembers of She Legislatures of the Bev-„pratStates and Territories above namedand .Itidgesof belt several ',Courts, ii'hfriyara. and Common -C4tholls of thec! sits San 74'anclisPN Sacramento'andor such:other cities as they may.select1.0 ',l44torAik'or tlie .nitY ;of .Portland,”An'Oregon, ofVitiate', City, In Nevada,

.
of bonvef•,InAdiarador, and,,the Mayorand Utimicitapd ies4ing citizens bf suchothercities in the-Stataa,aud•T,ertitotleoabove hawed; infield ' CommitteeofthisCouncil and citizensshisildeenribest andAlost aPprOpAittit;,allelt4PritsJdl3l2t and

. .Irieepretident,of the United Sitates, withmgCabiliPt_; Idea:ibises Of loath'Houses OfCongress, Jtidgeti of the iiinpreme'Ocurttthe Generals and leading' officers of theArmy. of the United States, Governorsof, Xilitiole. and, the several States, ' andsuch 'other distinguished' gentlemen asthey should deem beat ` the hospitalitiesof the city tobe tendered toall the guestsenttmeratell, -
..

,-='everal prominent Northern men areat. Aiken, South Carolina. TharlowWeed is there, improving In health.Senator Sprague has rented ahouse, andIds family wilt be there in a few days.
weekEx-Secretary Seward is expected next

meal
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WIFOR CLERHOF COMM,

. ,JOB N G.' BROWN,
Mtllvale .boroogh, tstelprivate itto. H, 109 dReert Penns. Vole.. Enlject to the decision orthe Union Republic,. n County Cooveti ,lott. oP:S.

OrrOlt SHERIFF.
wILLzMu d. lIERRON,

• .Wtfl be i eindhliterfat the ofElee 0f Sheriff, sub-ject to the deehilon of the Union • RepublicanCountyConvention. mh2Segl9-d&F

(PTO THE CITIZENS OF AL-LEOREY COuNTx : I r-spectfullyatnioll"Ce myself as ennuiate for the office oft •LERK OP CuUItTC, stibizet to the decision ofthe ilition Republican county Convention. IWould state that I ask the office bur. for ONETERM. at the termination of Which I wouldcheerfullyretire, believing thatthereare othersequally entitled tothe boner and emoluments ofthe °Mee, and as competent as myself will beunderobligations to the citizens of the countyfor their support. Very resnectfallY, •
JOEPH.BE,Lite- 100dfold 13th,) and atit Pa. Vol.ylßegt.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
"DOCTOR worm= CON-2.niums TO. TRsAT ALL PRIVATEDiseases. eyphilis in all its forms, -Gonorrheea,Gleet, .Btricture, &c., completely eradicated.That numerousclass ofcases resulting from self-abuse. producing unmanliness,- nervousdebility,irritability. eruptions, seminal maissions, andflastlyimpotency, permanently cured. Persoasaffildtedwith delicate. trioste -and longstand-ing constitutionalcomplaints are pslitelylavitedExperience consultation, which costs nothing. -

,- the •best' of teachers. has enabledhim to perfect remedies at. -Once efficient, safe,permanent, and which tn most cases in be usedwithout hindrance to business. Medicatespre-pared inthe establishment, whichembraces of-fice, reception and waitingrooms; also, boarding'anu sleeping apartments for patientsrequiringdalYpersonalattention, and vapor and chemi-cal baths, thus Concentrating the famed mineralR No matter who have haled. state yourcase. Read whathe says in hie pamphlet ofthypages, sent to any addressfor twoat Thou-sands of cases treated annually, at office and 011over the conntty. Consultation tree. personallyCourtmail. office No, Wylie street, - (nearHouse) Pittsburgh, Pa. Hours9 A. K. toBr. at. Sundays 19 at., to SD -r. x..Pamphletsent to anyaddress for fwo stamps. apt
arIIATCHELOWSHAIRDYE

.This splendid Hair Dye is tha bestin the world:the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, relia-ble, instantaneous; no disappointment:- flo 11-diculons .tints; remedies - the effects ofbaddyes; Invigorates and leaves the Hair soft andbeautiftd. Stark or beaten. Bold by all DruggistsandPerfUniers;and properly applied at Batchesfors Wig Factory, No. 16 Bond street. NewYork._ an23:p2lEP/tEPSY CANBECUBED.—Those having friends afflicteaxear-Dan* solicited to send fora CircularLeoettrfReftrencea and Testimonials. which will con-vince the most skeptical ofthe curabilltio of tAidttease. Address VAN BUREN LOCK.ROWM. D., 36 Great Jones street, New York. ,

m1318:218-d&P
arMARRIAIVE ANDVELMA..aougfr,tio9VolLlVAlrrollitlllelear4'which-create Impediments to MARRIAGE, withsure means of relief. Sent In sealed letter en-relves. free ofctiar_ge. Addicts, Dr. J. SKIL-LINROITODTDR, Byword Association. Phila-delphia; Pa. ' • ;ois:d&T

INSURANCE

NAT/ONAL

LIFE lIISCRIMCONEY,
OF THE

UNITED STATES OF4MUCA.
Chartered by Special Act of .Congress,

Approved July 25, 1808.

Cash Capital - - - $1.000,000
PAID IN FULL:

1311,41.NC.11 OFFICE:
FIRST NATIONAL BANKBUILDING

PHILADELPHIA.
Where the general business of the Companyisransacted. and to which allgeneral corres-pondenceshould be addressed:

OTC S.CLARENCE H. CLARK, President.JAY COOK.E, Chairman Finance and-ExecutiveCommittee.
-HENRY D. COOKE, Vice Ereaident.EMERSON W.PEE T, Secretary and Actmui.

This Company offers the followingadvantages:It is a National Company.el artereday 'Tee's'act hasongrets, 1888:It a paid-up capitalof $1,1300, 000.Itfurnishes rates ofpremium.It larger Insurance than other com-paniesdefinitesame money.It Is and certain in its terms.Itspoliciesare exempt from attachment.There are no unnecessary leettletiOnli in thepoUcieEvery policy non.forfeitable. •
Policies maybe taken -which payto the InsuredAbair full amount, and return all-the premiums,AO that the Insurance coats oily the Interest ontbe annual payments. ; •Policies may, be taken that will pay te the Ir-lured, After a certain, number of years, duringlife, an annual Income ofone.tenth theamouutpained lathe policy..No extra rate Is clamed for risk/ upon the tides'of Vinales. •

-It. Insures, notLoney dividends to policy-hold.ern, but at so low acost that dividends wiltbe im-possible. " '

Chculanc Pamphlets and fullParticulars givenon appileation :to the 'Branch °ince of thercom-pany,.orto , , . .

$l."W. CLARK 00."lidelpa*betteitl Aieitts for PertrulyliOla and tkinthern
JAYCOORE 1CU. r Wasilligt,on,Delawsret • tolitrii,iot ColtunDuiatta West Vtrgumt. ~r

. - • ;,,, tntA ni iteVAT..4k •006.'Awaits ler Allegheny. 'Beaver; Butler.. Mercersad Washlutimcounties.Siel•OVA ANIENTSAREVANTED ip everyOity,end To and applicatlOnittOni.co**.tept.parttes: tor•inichmanCipitglitiVpie.dorsenient, should•be !Pell ,OM •PANY,IS OICRYEAL AGENT tun. theirrespective districts. • - rshpinswAr

. ; A

-• ROOFING SLATE OF VARIOSS
Qualities and Colors

Particular. attention_given to Iting Slate Anilrepairing Kato root,. Nor particu rs and priersaddress • • . ;
J. B. NEWInm,

- No. 43 Seventh 'Avenue,"
434 PITTSBURGH, PA.

A"NDIA ' RUDDER ' BECTING,nose, Steam Packing and Gasketsnon Belting Companies manufactureaPr iemas low as .this quality of_goods can be bought ofthe manufacturer. A fun stock altrayr on Iltendst the lattta Rubber .Depot, 516. and 26AIXthJ, di If, PGILLIM1 VS .

Bole Agents for the ConsPim7.k 4,:fi s.j-:,Vi.....`,. r ,',.i7-•,..:!,:: ; -'....- 4, ,- . . - - ,t75. 577-'7"7-, ' -
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•BY U. B. marmot& 00.
BOOTS, SHOES AND CARPETS

FOR THE MILLION.
-

, AT
•SMITHSON'S -EMPORIUM,.

AND' ST FIFTH ArinsruE.Messrs. H. B. SMITHSON CO., proprietorsof the well known Mammoth Auction House arecreatingan excitementconsequent upon the ar-rival of new goods which are. being sold at re-markably low prices. Goods ofeveryvarietyBa hlfinest sewed twots, the most fashionablemoral gaiters and anklet shoes. slippers, &c.,blankets,, Ilannels.- cloths. cassimeres, cutleryand carFts. ,Call and examine. No trouble toshow " g dr. Ladles% misses'''and children'sthis atAlmost your own prices. All goods war-ranted as represented. noPI

SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,
IMPORTERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES,. GIN, &G„
WHOLESALE DZAIJERS FA

PURE .RYE WHISKIES,'
409PENN STREET,

Wlfl Berneye on the lot 'of April to

NOS. 884 Alatlll 888 pray,
Cor. 'CoverallSt., (formerly Canal.)

marts. Lieuoas, arc.

JOSEPH S. FINCH & CO.,
NGto• ISS; fori; ints *ad pm_

• /728 F STREET, PIM T."
De per , Distilled

NANopAortrazos or
dealers In pojlre flArs 73Nag

01INEREI:IP 131223-andllsB.Qtro Hops
m.,a(EiN •

Drays, Wagons, Carts, Hacks,
OMNIBUSES,

And Every Description of Cairloges,
ARE REQVIRED TO CALL AT THE

CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE

Take Outtheir Licenses
AND

THE FIRST DAY OF MAY NEXT.
Foreach and every Wagon, Cart, Car, Dray,Buggy or Carriage. drawn by one horse. thesum of to 00Foreach and every one ol the above named Ve-hicles, drawn by two horses, the slita COFar etch and everyone of the above •namedYe•Melee, drawn by four horses, thesum()feta 00For each and every Hack drawn by two horses,the sum of 4_12 00Foretch and every Omnibusand Timber Wheels.drawn by wo horses, the sum of 313 00Foreach additional horse attached toany of theabove named Vehicles, the suss Obilizmkeepers

It shall city,
e duty of all LiveryStable ln -said to make a return tothe City Treasurer. within twentY tars alter thepassageof this Ordinance, and attoonally there-after, onor before the list day of Hay ofeachand everyyear, of the timber of Vehicles of ev-ery description, owned audcosed by them In theirbusiness, and the kind thereof, and the same re-turn shall be made wader oath.SEC. 4. All owners of Carts, Drays,. W tons.and other Vehicles, who shall neglect, erzefitseto procure a license as aforesaid, *callbe jestto a penalty days ot less than ten per cent. for

the L2.174,0t1tg soar sear. '17211'4gblab e Keepers baling to make the return re.quired in the 3d Sectionof this Ordinance, shall,In addition to the foregoing, be subject toa pen-alty of not exceeding troy dollars, all ofwhichpenalty shall be recovered before the Mayor, oroneof the Aldermen of said city, by summaryconviction; and It shall be the duty of the Chiefof Pollee to seek out all persons who hare failedto comply with any sot the Drovistons of this Or-(Chance and report the same to the City Treasureen, for which service he shall receive the sum offifty cents in each case, to be taxed and collectedas partofthe costs, upon ()conviction as aforesaid.The penaltiesfor non-compliance with the or.dinance will be strictly enforced after Ihe abovedate. D. 31ACFERRafoliCICV Treasurer.ALLitCoakfir CITY Aprll 1, 1889. aplitgli3

ON OR BEFORE

OFFICE OF THE TREASURER OF ALLEGRENT tCOUNTY', Pittsburgh, April lst, lelB9.TN. PUBSUAIIiCE, OF THE 21stsection otan Act relating to Allegheny Conty, approved the let day ofMay, 1001:andof theamendmentto said section, approved the 30th dayotMarch, 1860, Ido hereby give notice that theDuplicates for the several Wards. Boroughs andTownships WILL BE OPEN, and I will be pre-pared to receive the

County, State, Poor, Workhouse an
mprovement Taxes for 1869.

•

••

TIE IRON, CITY
MUTUAL. LIFE LNSURANCE CO,

OfPennsylvania.
_Office 75 Federal St., Allegheny City.

• DIRECTORSI•
Ron. JAMESL. fIRAHAM,Rev. J. B. CLARK. D. la,Capt. B. ROBINSON.Rev. -A. $. BgLL, D,D-.,Rev. N. R. O. D..W. A. ItFED. Cashier Allegheny Trust C0...JACOB RUM. Real Estate Agent.SIMON DtSUM; Mayor ofAllegheny,C. W. BE N N Y . Hatter,

-A. S. BELT,. Attorney. at-Law.D. L. PAT TERSUN, Lumber Merchant,D. SWOGER, Insmance Agent.
Capt.ROUT. ROBINuON, President,R ev. J.B. CLARE, D.D., Vice President,JACOB RUSH, Secretary, . .C. W. BENNY. Treasurer.

H. W. WHITE, MEDICAL .ADVISEE.
DANIEL swoon% Galli Agent.

.ml, is nome company.conducted on the mutualPrinCipm, each policy bolder receiving an equalMare ofthe .Drollts ofthe Company. -Policieswit* be, issued on all the differentplans of Lifeinsurance, and being conducted on an economi-cal 'bads will -afford a safe investment to eachDollop hqider. and thereby retain the moneyathome to e3cuurage home Industry. mh.29:03

On and after the let day ofMay. 18019. Saidtaxes can be paid at this Dike until the lst dayof August with a' DEDUCTION OF FIVE PERCENT. for prompt Payment toall person payingthe whole amount oftheir taxes.Therewill be no deduction allowed-during themouth of August. There will be

Ten Pa, Cent. Added

CAsit
INSURANCE COMPANY,

• . 'PLAN'S BUILDING. •
No. 251 Fllth Avenue. Recond Floor,. ,

. i PITTSBOIIGH, PA.
-... Capital AllPaidUp.

DIRReToRg.24. J.-ttj gley, ELvicollyer, Jr,i Capt.M. atley,Dsn'l Wallace, S. H.Hartman. A. Cnambers,Jake Hill. :S. IrChirk.n. lJas. H. bailey.taliThomas limit ' Jno.S.Willock, IHUSE TH..KINN, President.JNO. P. JENNINCIS. Vice President.JUL T. JOHNSTON, Secreuu7.• " Capt. R. J. GRACE, Gang Agent.Insures-on -Liberal --Terms on all Fireap. , . and Marine Risks.:gc_j_ , . ...
. . .

ENTEnplusic
INSURANCE COMPANY•

OF PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Toall taxes remaining unpaid on the bp day ofSeptember, 1889. .

CoiHoe, No. 424 PENN ST..
NATICOrAL TRIIST CO. BLOIXDre.)

DIRECTORS!.Rota. Dickson, 'Rob!. Liddell, IW. ' Pridity,G.biedle, C.. Van Rams, P. Kirsch, -Z. H. Myers, J. tianprisch, Chris. (Siebert.L. J.Blanchard, J. Weisser, P. Schildeeker•
[531

•J. P. DrimisrOw,
aptd&P Treaiarerof AllegbeiiCount

MIM ice President.
,asnrer.
:tars.

DICK&)N "V.:J.-GRIER. i'rei
,LBIETZ. Secret

F~~s~~~~
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PITTTSBURONOPP/CZ, N0.167)4 WOOD STERNT, RANIOP 00XXISCP. NUILDINO.Thllllll Voms ConlPanY, arid lames Motu{lop. for tire exclusively.
LEONARD WALTYN, President,C. C. BOYLE, Vice President.BOSOM PATIUM Treasurer.HUSH kteELEINNY; Secretary.DISZCTOILS:Leonard Walter, tleorire Wilson.C. C. Boyle, 1 Geo. Evans,Robert Patrick, J. C. Lappe,Jacob Painter,. J. C. Pletner.Josiah King, JohnVoegtley,Jas. H. Hopkins, A. Ammon.Henry Boron'. •

pDENEVITY
AGAINST LOSS BT FIRA.

• OsTickor CITY "Kitimat:a ANDPirTrnanori. April 0, 1000. I-.

•NOTICE TO CONTRACTOUL—-• SEALAD PROPOSALS for rebulldlng TRY• BET SEWER. mirth of the BennettsvilleRailroad track, and for tiraditig, paving andCurbing the following streets, VIZ, :

WEBSTER AVENUE, tram Roberts toKirk-patrickstreet. . -

THIRTY-NINTEAND TORTIETO Streets,from Butler street to the_Allegheny Valley
Also, for constructing 'the follOwlng BOARD-WALAS:
ONE on Boundary street, from Thirty-thirdstreet to. Laurel street,' and al. ug Laurel streettO Elm streeti : • • • -
ONE on Pearl and Cedar Streets, from Blain toLail el street, 10th ward, and
ONE on .Broad street, from Itighland avenue 'totheirankstownEoad, 19thware,
Will be received. at Tfild OFFICE' truth 4o'clock P. M., on -

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.OF PHILADELPHIAornezoissa4a7 mizrzwin ST., near int.
Charles R. Battertuunciu, Mordecai H. LouisTobiasWagner ,, . - . IsaDavidac ES. Brown,SamuelGrantLea.Jacob IL suguaL4 Edward 11. Dale,ceorger W, Efr.nardi, George pales.itCHAR mg 0.. BANC R. President.EDW. C,VALEVice President.W. G. iIaw.ELE, necre ten.J. GARDNEnrirat, AGMS,Borth West corner Third and Wood ntreets.num:wir.

rffllElDATirApril lath, 18814
AU bids to be acted on by the Commltoesmustbe left at THIS.OI,2IOE.atfore the woo sporementioned.
The Committeereserve the right to reject anyoroh s.

mauo_az.,
OIPPICIC uT VIM it:rams:a ArDISITEVZTOIty• •• PMTI3IIO/1,011, Apraad, 1169. ,

NoiricE.

BoFILMURiI
NSURANCE COMPANY,

OF ALLEGHENY, PA.
OFFICZ IN FRANKLIN RAVINGS BANS.BUILDINGS,
No. 41 Ohio sr., Aueglieresr
A HOME COMP.LNY, managed by Directorsweh kaown to Me community, who trust by tiledealing to merit&chars or your patronage.

MIDDYQl6O. D. lUDDLIC
DIBRCTORB:Henry Irwin. ID.L.Patterson,i Wu, Cooper,Geo. B.Rides, Jacob Franz, GottlelbBenon Dram, J. B. Smith, Jacob Rush,W. IL 'Stewart, Cb. P. Weirton, Joseph Craig.Jos. Leninist'. EL J. Maud, Jere. Bohan.apneas

rtipzitut.
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

at,
ESTABLISHED 11103. CASH CAPITAL PAIDUP AND INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED-ING 118.000.000 IN BOLD.
itilirrance adotass SresdarecienlioVelrcallaridretemboas, Le. Policies issued rible ifoor currency. 414.- 'United States Brandi Onlell,40 PINE STREET., New York.AU losses of the Grated States ,Brinch will, beadlusted In New York.

' 'J. 3/014.03:ferrrAli‘. Agent.
• PITTEIBURGIBi •

0414e, 47 FOURTH STAMM101.31cLAUGHLIN 4 alsoAgenthe the MIA"heroinLlllllnsumuice Company. s

CITY

TDE esszsanstiart
For' the, construction of the'BOARDWALK/kaut NEVILLE 'STREET to 'WILEIER:ATE..Nus, •• Get vitth sveaue. Also, 4a 'iirvatzSTREET, from Fifth avenue to.Centreayenue,are now ready for examination, And can be lieeoat tide °nice until WEDNESDAY.-April 14th,when they will be returned totie City Treuu-revs office.

Sr
sale

. au issuruNcEcon:' • PANT OP PITTOBSROH. , ,ESANDE.II smog, Preiddenc. ' '

, wm.T. BEBBNIST. Secretary. -
• -

_,
_CAPP+ fiESSSOENMD, Eleaeralhgen h. -omee.' 9111. Water *treat, BRalik & Co.'s ',Jun.hoUse,, up scum, Pittsburgh. • •Will ia:ure against all hinds of?ire ant As-size Risks. dhome Institatlon, managed byDI,rector' whoare well known to tbe community,and whoan: determined byp Mesa and! Ober.silty to kinioloin the eharseter wkleh they haveassumed, as alibringthe best Prousgbra to. Wilewho deklrbLobs insured. -

~AlexanterNW*.

nurse.

JetutiL*66ine,'73. Miller, Jr, • has. 7. larke,Jame' 310Aulaig •' '- William B. TAva , •
• Alanarubarlinees, ; ; isce_ph-Lirkpatati •rdrewmagloo, , , /Anarid .13g-, ' ' . °ninth
DEOPLEEPipouTh------OiE--yam.A., PANY.

, •
, - : :

°MCIZI 8• Z. 05BIOR WOOD 4 ?/rTaara.'a Hams0411414aTetaiiinitllrfamd 'DoneMats.

LKgfratt,l4 It': ' g:111.14/133121vers'Parks. ' iCan: James er, 1, nod IL Drub,
,

Wat. VitalLirly: . ;Wu-Ir.ift, -
,eTre. ,p1226 -13:74.:. ,1,,,,;,. I4TASratiMuleit-, '

1ft ty.>Clirlk JAS. N. GeneralAgent. ~

EEZI

i 1
city mutineer

AL--------------------------LEGIWIENTIr INSURANCE1 ,OORPANY• OP PITTSBURGH.
_WA No.GTRIPTH STRERT.B.LInc BLOCS.

. 11111210/MUM• ail kinds of NMI andRaft=abblo.initirsrrs. dn.; Preiddeni.• . •T. J. HOSHINSONA_ ViOe Ptelldent•-,04, _l_oBoxßra.4,—eeeiesam
. , 1.7,.aPT.ISM LeaNic leur .eraiAgent. 1 ,

• deliniewin Jr. • B. L. PahneidoekT. J. flooklnsok W. H. /Iverson.O. . men &bar; H. DITIA. 1Haney Clan, ' rrancis &Merl.Chaflea Han. flan*. J. T.Steekdale.Ca , t. Win. Dean. T.H. Nevin.

LL!ft-.200 bbl
2,000.117n,slis;ELs":""n

& ermannsosr.
Ell LS OF SORGHUM

- £MVSEIa"'WTS.
NEW OPERA ROUSE.

Lessee..
blartager Flimiessoig._IL Cr. CANwnte.BENEFIT OF HARRY MOTTO,PittAurgh's favorite Comedian.WELia EeDAI EV.NNI No, April 7. 1849, thepert romance continence with the two actdrains of

THE DISC RDED WIFE.After which Mr. FREI). DiElttiT, in his IndianClubexercise.
Duett. in characters. front the Blsck Crook, byMn.sMARK RATES and HARRY HOTTOThe two actCoinvelettsof_ OUR COUNTRY'S HEROES.MASTER HAYNESwill appearand give Imita-tions ofnoted Mere on tile s eine pede. Tocon.elide with the drama f tho DLitt. tots 4E-, rEt.Thursdav evenli g. ltruellt of.Door Tenders,Officers and Ushers.

itgrrr~-ITTSRURGH THEATRE.LesstU and Manager.TIIIS EVEN • NG. the great Londsn sensation.Miss ANNIE. BINDLE, SIG NORITA I OPEZand her troupe of VS:NILE ACROBATS.Mlss BL A NCH E y i ABLF.y, Mile cozrcHlsTA.ELPNZ ATI. TIIO3IAs II •LI Mr. and'Mrs. EDWIN BL ANCHARD. and al! the :stars.See Ms ofthe day Ladles:lN. Wet tvery Wed.nesday and. Saturday. admission to Mafia:ea23cent: .

NrIOURNELVS MUSEUM
AND PARLOR numaaaraz,

The Great-Family Resort°.FIFTH ,between Smithfield andWood streets, opposite OldTheatre.ASlrOpen Day and Evening, all the yearround.,Admhision. a35 cents: Children. 15°tuts.
tar-GRAOE CHURCH

CONCERT.
A Concert will be , given in GRACE CHT,RCH,,M. Washington, for the benefit of the Church.onTUESDAY,EVESI G,

April Tickets,iso cea sp•

LEGAL.
, .

ASSIGNEE% SALE.
TN IPETtSUALNCE OF ANORDER4, of the District Court of the United Statestor the Western District of. Pennsylvania., madeMarch 4.h. 1869. there will be exposed at Pub.llc Bale, at .MeILWAINE'I3 ~AUCT/0111-B9C/03,in the City ofPittsburgh, on the - •

10th Day of dprilt 1869; •'.'"

At 10o'clock A. Dr., thefollowing describedRealEstate of • JOSHUA. ItHODES. ..liankrupt, ants.ject, however, toexisting liens, viz.:All that lot of ground,- situate In the Pintwardof tLe city. of Allegheny, county ofAlle-gheny,and Rate ofPennsylvania, bounded saddescribed as follows: Beginning at*point ias,feet 3 inches eonthwardly of.Rebecca street, 14inches westwardly from tbe line dividing ent-lotsnumbers .23and 24 in theRaierve traMoppoidtePittsburgh: thence parallelwith said line south-wardly 416 feet 3 Menem to Bank Lane;_thencealong Bank Lane westwardly,l92 feetaincheeto line ofland of J. H. iendasy *V if D.Wkilp-plt; thence along said Lindsay and Whitple-',aline northwardly 442 feet 2 inches to anoint. •within 139 feet 3 inches of said Rebeccastreet:thence north 68J d greeseast 205feet Bindles .to the place of beginning:Also, a' certain other Lot. or strip of land.'l4-Inches Inwidth and running nom BankLane to.within 132 feet 3 inches ofRebecca street gore.'said along the eastern boundary of the Jot ofground above deseribed,and extending from saideastwardly bound/Into:he dividins linebetWeen.out lots numbers 2J and 24 aforesaid, less thefollowingdescribed pieceof the above describedlot, to-wit: All that certain lot or pieceing.Jgnuniihoaea ooßankLhnthoncemonsthoefline of said property of said Rhodes 241 feet toa point; thence by a line 34 feet 4 Inches toco net ofproperty of Lindsay ant McCntchetont •thence by the line ofsald Lindsay and McCiveheon225 feet to Bank Lane; thence along Bank Lane.38 feet 5 inehva to the place ofbeginning, onwhich lilt and second described piecesof ground,less the last described piece of ground. is erected ,a large Brick Malt house.Also, all i those two certain lots ofground. situ-ate In the Cltv ofPittsburgh, con• ty ofalleghenyand state of Pennsylvania, bounded and-de-scribed as follows: Beginning on Irwinstreet atthe distance of 188 feet 7 Inthesfrom DuquesneWay: thence at right angles with Irwin street60 feet: thence parallel wwithrstreet 40Met; thence at right angles Irwin street GONufeet to said Irwin street; thence along the samemberso the place of beginning, being lots3 and 4 In a plan ofto laid out byJoshua Rhodes. recorded: In Plan Book, vol. B.page 277. •

R. W. 211LOREY;Assfigilee. 'mblr2- itu

IN THE ORP.I4IITfP COURT OrAllegheny, county.

In the Estate of

VILLUX CALDWELL, Dee'd.
No. 3, December Term, 1869. Altas Writ ofPartition.

. .
To Mrs. Jane Skillets, formerly Jane C.ldwell,now intermarriedwith Samuel Skillen,MargaretPowell, formerly widow of William Caldwell'dec'd, now intermarried with B.enben. Powell,'Robert Caldwell. J. W. Caldwell, ElizabethScott. formerly -Elliabeth Caldwell, now. inter-marriedwith Daniel Scott, heirs. &c., of,Willie&Caldwell, deceased, late ofWestDeer Township,Alleghenycounty. Penna.

You are hereby notified that.anlngulsitionwlllbe held in pursuance of the above.meutionedwrit ofpartitionor valuation on the Preniises inWest Deer Township, Alleghenrceanty, Pa.,on.

TUESDAY, MAY 18th, 1869,

AT 10 0,C1,0C,H A. '14.,
,to make partition to and among the heirs of saiddeceased in suck' Manner and in Inch proportionas by the laws ofthis Commonwealth is directed.ac., at which timid' and place yon may attendif you` think proper., . ' , '' ' •

SAMUEL B. CLULEY, sheriff.
S.IIII.RIFF'S orricr.,'lttsourglhAprll Sth,lllB9.

MARSHALS: .. D.B. AtARSHS otTIoE, ,. W. D. ofPennsylvania. •
-- rirrrantmcn, April 3d, 1669. -THISSIS TO GIVE NOTICE-thatthe 26th day of 'January. -A . 'IX . 1969.a arraitt InBankruptcy was Issueditipatust AO... . . ,

;ESTATE OF . HUGH B. MURPHY. -
Of Alleatsby ant, Inthe county otAllegkr.ny.adMate orPenney male, who has been adludged• lundtrupt onhls ownpetitiont tliat thepayment ofany debts and delivery ofanperty belonging'to each bankrupt tobint ortrails ure, and,Abetransfer ofany property by him are forbiddenby law; that a meeting orthe' ereditors -of thesaid bankrupt, to wore their debtsand tochooseone or Mere aisignete•Othis estate, will be heldat a Coml. of Baltitrujney uto •be holden at No.116 Patent street,' allenteny eltuitexnearcouatt, Pa.. before JOHN P AR,Eir.Req., Reeitter,' on-the- Ttrt day ,of - A. p.IMM'a! 10,o'clook Ni.,

HOIKAS ROWLEY.atietsd. B T, Marshalu.bfeseanger•

IXIRCIUTORW. IN:WIC& , . : . ~.Wltereae.-ietters.teatameatar. to theSeetateor OHN 'GRAHAM, late '4:tribe City of_Pitts-burhb, deestatd.•bave,beet grouted ,tothstaa.ilerththed;. Mt tperscauriadebted to.said estate.are 'requested to make Immediate sattatht, anttholehaving claims against the same wilt presentthem, duly authenticated, to WILLIAM -.ROBZ-
, BIJIKIN. at theBank of Plitabeeth, ~- ; ;-- ; ••
..--

..

- WILLIAM 'ROSEaUttO,I.: -•,
, ,-, '-',' J1)11N-D,11.010RIN,' ',, Rheostat.JOHN B. HERRON, -:, • - , . ,uhlo:Mo.w ----ce.--- -- -.--•

ADRILVISTRATORIi, f ICE.
, All persons are parent nOtIAO tbAiLet-ra dtAdminutratlon'onthe estate' ofhi GA-'S= • .ot • AlleghenT - Alla-/14011Y onOlitn. pe rsons ' beeagranted to the'nu-tierstsmed. An having Claims against
said estate will present them duly proved,sadthose !mowing themselves Indebted to said estatewill mate, payment to the underligned' without'delay at myogles, 91 Beaver street,'SLl:eghtsur

gadorsivt JOHNRAMSEY. Ad;;lntort

AIMINTRATRIXIIMurh.reksiltLetters of adminlstrattouisoi—DUGALD LEEOEL late.of theCity .of
a

deceased': bitrag titieaall ladebte4etialamir gerleundemVdtesP..2rmietrt estate andof the sa decedent,wlllmake
Abe

the samewithout delay to, •
:

mateknown the
LEROII,- AdminlstrataiiOr W. C. AU 41IIMBAEGtt, Attorner. No. 7Diamtnd street;Plashneo.*TALTEOF GEORGE Qtr1.09.ii—LetteretestataentarY havingbeen granted ,to e undersigned. all persona Indelitettor:George Qulgg, deceased. are leques.mikepayment, and all persons having clthem to the undersigned Maio. 219 LThe tr

topre—-seate 'I gb. •t. 1 ttl
SAMUEL DAVIDSON.G.JOHN QUIGE cutoraxe •

,

. r iverki" 4.- r
iLAL motitatt..GAA=Ewa

T -I;4J 1.1 : i. 3 •_

tr- • '

•,•e

18642.
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